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. Iodination of acetaldehyde ~as been carried out in the presence oflarge excess of alk I' h
strictly accordinp to the equation: au, T e reaction does not take place

CH3CHO + 312+4NaOH=CHI3 +HCOONa + 3NaI + 3H20
In addition to the normal products predicted by this equati ic acid d .

thereby that the halogenation is followed b the oxidation of aceta acetic aCI an monolOdoacetic acid were also found showing
dehyde was probably due to some aldol con~ensation in the prese~a~~~~~f:~li T;~~o~eco~~~nptlOn.of lOdll1~perdmo~e of acetal-
ed by the order of mixing the reactants and alkali concentration but independenr of thO. dogenatIon was oun to e Controll-

o e 10 me concentration.

The haloform reaction has been extensively
st.udied and a large literature, too bulky to be
discussed here has accumulated. Lieben's! work
on iodination of alcohols and ketones led him to
believe that the ."~odoform test" is given by the
c?mpounds contammg the CH3CO-group linked
either to carbon or hydrogen. His findings have
proved very useful for the detection of water
soluble alcohols and methyl ketones. In 1880
~rame~2 at~empted this reaction for the quantita:
tive estrrnatron of the principal product i.e. iodo-
form by using a gravimetrtc prvccd.~r~--=hich is
still occasionally used.s Messinger+ adopted a
volumetric method to study the kinetics of the
reaction, which was later on, improved by Hatcher
and Muellere in order to obtain maximum ac-
curacy. However, they found that the reaction
never gave the theoretical yield of iodoform.

Cullis and Hashmiv.? made a detailed study
of the base-catalysed iodination of methyl ketones
and related compounds. They observed that
the reaction does not occur quantitatively accord-
ing to the equation:

CH3COR+3I2+4NaOH=CHI3+RC02Na
+3NaI +3H20. (I)

The present paper deals with the iodination of
acetaldehyde which has hitherto remained un-
explored. It is found that the overall reaction
-does not proceed strictly according to the equation
(I) under the conditions used by Messinger.4

Experimental

Materials.-Commercial sample of acetaldehyde
was freshly distilled in a current of nitrogen. The
middle fraction was collected and stored in a black-
lacquered bottle to prevent photo-decomposition.
Acetaldehyde solution was prepared by weight
according to Goodwin's proceduref and diluted
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to the desired
confirmed by
reagen ts were

strength. The concentration was
bisulphite method.s All other
"AnalaR" materials.

K,inetic Measurements=-Ssnce this reaction is fairly
rapid at o°C., the rate measurements were carried
out in V-tubes as described by Cullis and Hashm i.v
~cetald~hyde and sodium hydroxide were placed
m one limb and iodine solution was run into the
other. T~e tu?es \"ere closed with rubber bungs
covered WIth tin-foil and then suspended in the
tht"rmn~tat to attain the requisite temperature.
The reactror - -< '><1. h . k l '1' h
V-tube to mix the ~;e'igerit¥ ~Ha= sYuJ~!~g-. t e
desired times by pouring the reaction mixture in
slight excess of sulphuric acid. The liberated
iodine was immediately titrated agaim:t a standard
sodium thiosulphate solution.

The velocity constants were calculated from the
initial slopes of Logro (Vt-Va)- times curves,
where Vr and Va are the volumes of thiosulphate
consumed at times t and' infinity, respectively.

Measurement of Total 12 Consumption.-During
this investigation, it has been observed that the
order of mixing the reactants does affect the
overall consumption of iodine. If the reactants
are mixed in the order acetaldehyde-sodium
hydroxide iodine, the uptake of iodine was found
to be maximum and constant (Fig. I).

Acetaldehyde (25 ml.) and varying volumes of
sodium hydroxide solution were placed in a well
cleaned stoppered conical flask and total volume
made to 75 ml, with water. Iodine solution
(25 ml.) was added with constant stirring. After
a measured period the mixture was acidified
with a calculated amount of sulphuric acid,
and the liberated iodine was titrated against
thiosulphate.
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Analysis of Reaction Products.-In alkaline solution
iodine reacts with acetaldehyde giving fatty acids
and iodinated species.

Identification of Fatty Acids.-After titrating the
excess of iodine, the mixture was shaken with ether
(4 X5 mI.). Iodoform and organic acids went into
the ethereal layer. The combined ethereal extracts
were removed and washed with aqueous ammonia
(4 X 5 mI.). The aqueous layer containing the
ammonium salts of the fatty acids and iodinated
organic acids was separated and analysed for its
anions by a circular paper chromatagraphic
method.t ? The filter paper (Whatman No. I)
used was thoroughly acid washed.t '

Estimation of Iodinated Products.- The iodinated
neutral and acid products were separated and
estimated as follows:

Excess of halogen was removed by titrating
against sodium thiosulphate. The reaction mix-
ture was then shaken with ether (8 X 5 ml.) The
combined ethereal extracts were further treated
with o. IN NaOH (3X5 mI.). The alkaline layer
containing sodium salt of iodo-acids was separated
from ethereal layer and treated with halogen-free
nitric acid to release the acids. The acids were
then extracted with ether. Both the ethereal
extracts were estimated for their iodine contents
by Dragin and Rasanoff's sodium alcohol method.

Estimation of Iodoform.- The reaction mixture
was treated with acid and the liberated iodine was
titrated against sodium thiosulphate. The organic
contents were extracted with chloroform, and
shaken with 0.20% aqueous hydroxylamine hydro-
chloride 13 to destroy any carbonyl compounds.
The optical densities for iodoform were then
measured at 3470 A with a unicam sp. 500
spectrophotometer fitted with a z-cm. quartz cell
for each sample. The amount of iodoform was
calculated from the plot for optical density-con-
centration curves.

Results

Kinetic Measurements.-Measurements of the
rates of iodination of acetaldehyde have been
carried out in very dilute solutions of the reagents.
Since the reaction takes place spontaneously even
at o°C., the conditions used for the limiting up-
take of iodine could not be strictly followed. It is
observed that the iodine disappears according to a
first order kinetic law in a large excess of alkali.
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Plots of logro (Vt- V0:) against time (t) are found
to be linear over at least first half of the reaction
after which the rates tend to fall off less rapidly.
The results show that the initial rates of iodination
are independent of the iodine concentration
(Table I) and directly proportional to the
concentration of free alkali (Table 2).

TABLE I.-INFLUENCE OF IODINE CONCENTRA-

TION ON THE IODINATION OF ACETALDEHYDE.

[Iodine] (M) Velocity constant
k(Sec-I X 103)

0.01
0.02

17.40
17.38
17.41

------- ---------------

Note: Temp.=25°C. [CH3CHO]=0.0025 M [NaOH]=O.l M.

TAll.LE 2.-INFLUENCE OF ALKALI CONCENTRA-

TION ON THE IODINATION OF ACETALDEHYDE.

[NaOH] (M) Velocity constant
K(Sec-I X !O3)

Kj(OH)

O. I

0.2
174
173
174

Note: Tcmp.=25cC. [CH3CHO] =0.0025M [Iodine] =0.01 M.

The consumption of iodine by acetaldehyde IS

controlled by the following factors:

(a) Order of Mixing the Reactants.-Two reagent
solutions were mixed in a stoppered conical flask
suspended in the thermostat maintained at 25 ° C.
for varying periods before the third solution was
added. Fig. I shows that when acetaldehyde and
sodium hydroxide or acetaldehyde and iodine are
mixed and set aside, the extent of iodine consump-
tion is independent of the time which elapses
before the addition of the third component, but
gradually decreases when iodine and sodium
hydroxide are premixed

The principal iodinating species is thought to be
hypoidous acid-+ which is being converted into
iodate in reaction:
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3HIO = HI03 + 2HI (2)
Thus the low uptake of iodine, when iodine and

alkali are mixed, is evidently due to the wastage
of iodine as a result of disproportionation of hypo-
iodite to iodate. To retard this process i.e.
hypoiodite to iodate, the io~ine was added with
constant a<Yitation and alkali used was 10 to 20
times more than that required according to
stoichiometric ra tio.

(b) Influence of Alkali Concentration.-A fixed
volume of iodine solution was added to acetalde-
hyde and alkali mixtures, containing different
concentrations of alkali, and set aside for one hour
at 2SoC. It will be seen fr?m Fig .. 2 that the
uptake of iodine increases wIth alkalI concentra-

0---0---0---0---0---0
(}---() --- ()-- ()--- ()-- ()

"•
n"l ("'NII't s)

Fig. I.-The influence of order of mixing of the reactants
on consumption of iodine. Temp. = 25°; [Acetaldehyde) = 0.01

M. [Iodine) = 0.04 M [NaOH) = 0.1 M. 0 Acetaldehyde and
sodium hydroxide mixed; iodine added after time t. •
Acetaldehyde and iodine mixed; sodium hydroxide added after
time t .• Iodine and sodium hydroxide mixed; Acetaldehyde
added after time t.

tion reaching a limiting value of 2.3 moles per
mole of acetaldehyde. Several sets were taken
and in no case was the consumption of iodine ob-
served as required by the equation (1). This
behaviour is in direct contrast to that found in the
case of simple ketones by earlier workers under
similar conditions.v The reason cannot be as-
cribed to the disproportion of the haloginating
species. It is believed to be due to some acetal-
dehyde undergoing aldol condensation in the
presence of alkali. The limiting value remains
constant over wide range of alkali concentrations
in spite of the fact that the rate of aldol condensa-
tion should increase in large excess of alkali
present.

/

(c) Influence oj Iodine Concentratiun.-Equa.l
volumes of different iodine solutions were added
to a standard acetaldehvde-alkali mixture. Figure
3 sh~ws that at high' alkali .concer:tr~~ion, the
uptake of iodine increases reachmg a hm.ltmg value
with the increase of iodine coricentratron but at
low alkali concentration, the consumption of
iodine is found to fall off rapidly. This is believed
to be the depletion of hydroxyl ions as a result of
the reaction.

HIO + I-

..•
Irs .

'lION C_f~,.(_L(")

Fig. 2.- The influence of alkali concentration on iodine
consumption by Acetaldehyde. Temp. = 25°; [Acetaldehyde}
= 0.01 M. [Iodinc[-r-o.oa M.

::l

~ L- ~.••~_

Fig. 3.- The influence of iodine concentration on consump-
tion of iodine by acetaldehyde. Temp = 2)°; [Acetaldehyde]
=0.0025 M; 0 [NaOH]=0.4 M .• [NoOH) ==0.05 M.

Reaction Products.-Iodoform separates out as a
yellow insoluble substance during the iodination
of acetaldehyde. Fatty acids and iodinated
organic acid have been identified by circular paper
chromatography.

Fatly Acids.-Ammonium salts of the acids
were applied to the chromatograms. The
developing solvent contained 30% V/V of aqueous
ammonia (sp. gr. 0.88) and 70% V/V n-propyl
alcohol. The chromatograms after drying were

\
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sprayed with a slightly alkaline solution of B.D.H.
universal indicator (pH adjusted to 9.5). Formic
acid and acetic acid were identified from the
reaction products. They appear as red bands
on a blue background.

Iodinated Organic Acid.- The procedure involved
in this case was different from that for fatty acids.
The developed chromatograms were allowed to
hang for 10 seconds in a glass tank filled with
dilute gaseous chlorine (produced by the action
of HCl on solid KMn04). Chlorine liberated
iodine from the iodo-acid which reacted with
ammonia (present in the paper from developing
solvents) and left a yellow stain on a white back-
ground. Only monoiodo acid has been detected
in the reaction products.

Rf values for acids present in the reaction pro-
ducts are given in Table 3 along with the value
determined from the known acids.

TABLE3.-Rf VALUESOF ACIDs DETECTEDIN
THE REACTIONPRODUCTS.

Acid Rf

HCOOH
CH3COOH
CH2ICOOH

0·375 (0.38)
0.384 (0·39)
0.50 (0.50)

Quantitative Estimation oj Iodinated Products.-
The amount of iodine present in the iodinated
products in the case of a typical set are given in
Table 4. It will be seen that almost all the iodine
is converted to organic form. The major portion
of iodine form iodoform and very small quantity
of it is found in monoiodo acid. This is in good
agreement between the total amount of iodine
found in iodoform and monoiodo acid, and con-
sumed by the reaction. The amount of iodine

TABLE4.-INFLUENCE OFNaOH ONTHEIODINAT-
EDPRODUCTSFORMEDFROMACETALDEHYDE.

Iodinated products found 12NaOH experimentally Con-(Mole I-I) sumedNeutral Acid Total

0.05 1.40 1.40 1.45
0.10 2.05 0.05 2.10 2. 15
o. IS 2.14 0.06 2.20 2.25
0.20 2.19 0.06 2.25 2.30
0.25 2.18 0.06 2.24 2.30
0.30 2.18 0.07 2.25 2.30

Note: Temp.=25°C.[CH3CHO]= o.oIM[Iodine]= ooAM.
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TABLE5.-IoDOFORM PRESENTIN THENEUTRAL
PRODUCT.

NaOH
(Mole I-I)

Mole of 12per mole of acetaldehyde

Neutral Iodoform

0.05
0.10

0.15
0.20

0.25
0.30

1.40

2.05
2.14
2.19
2. IS
2.18

1.41
2.03
2.12
2.20

2.20
2.20

Note: Temp.= 25°C.[CH3CHO]= 0.01[Iodine]= 0.04M.

found in iodoform by spectroscopic method present
in the reaction mixture closely resembles the
iodine present in the neutral products. It is quite
obvious that no neutral product containing iodine
except iodoform is formed.

Discussion

The analytical results show that in an alkaline
solution, iodination of acetaldehyde leads to the
formation of iodoform, formic acid, monoiodo-
acetic and acetic acid. However, the uptake of
iodine (Fig. 2) is not found to be that required
by the stoichiometric equation. The iodinating
species initially present in the solutions are 1'3,
HIO, 1'0 and h. Of these hypoiodous acid has
been suggested by the earlier workerst+ as the
principal active entity responsible for iodinating
and to some extent for the oxidation of acetal-
dehyde. The reaction 3HIO=HI03 + 2HI
which causes the disproportion of hypoiodite to
iodate takes place at the same time and is res-
ponsible for the low uptake of iodine in the pre-
sence of small alkali concentration (Fig. I). High
alkali concentration and the addition of iodine
with constant agitation does minimize the occur-
rence of this reaction.

The unexpected low consumption of iodine at
high alkali concentration cannot be ascribed to the
disproportionating of hypoiodite to iodate but it is
believed to be due to some of acetaldehyde under-
going aldol-condensation. The results on the
consumption of iodine by iodoform and rnonoiodo
acid (Tables 4 and 5), of a typical set also support
our belief that approximately 0.25 moles of
acetaldehyde do not take up iodine.

The base-catalysed iodination of acetaldehyde
proceeds according to the following stages:

(i) Enolisation of the Acetaldehyde.-Acetaldehyde
is converted into enolate ion by the catalytic effect
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of hydroxyl ions.
hydroxyl on, the

If B is a basic catalyst i.e.
reaction is represen ted as:

Studies on the kinetics of haloform reaction have
shown that the rate determining stageI5 is the
formation of enolate ion. Since the measured
rate is independent of iodine concentration and
directly proportional to the free alkali concentra-
tion, it is believed that the rate of iodination is in
fact the rate of enolisation.

(ii) Iodination of the Enolate Ions.- The enolate ion
thus formed may immediately react to give mono-
iodo-acetaldehyde CH2ICHO, which is further
rapidly iodinated to yield tri-iodo-derivative.
This progressive iodination is effected by hypo-
iodous acid.

(iii) Hydrolysis oj Tri-iodo-acetaldehyde.- Tri-iodo-
acetaldehyde is hydrolysed to form iodoform and
sodium formate.

CI3CHO + NaOH = CHI3 + HCOONa (4)

in a similar fashion as in the forma tion of chloro-
form by alkaline hydrolysis of chloral.

Acetic acid and monoiodo-acid are formed in
addition to the normal products. The presence of
these acids have been confirmed by paper chro-
matography. The formation of acetic acid is due
to the oxidation of acetaldehyde by hypoiodous
acid. If the reaction goes normally according
to the equation (I) on the basis of iodoform results,
2.25 moles of iodine are required. The excess of
iodine (i.e. 1.6%) is therefore taken up by aceta-
ldehyde to form iodo-acid.

It is concluded that the method involving base-
catalysed iodination for the quantitative analysis

of acetaldehyde is unsatisfactory as it forms iodo-
acid and acetic acid in addition to the normal
products. Moreover some of the acetaldehyde is
believed to undergo aldol-condensation under
these conditions.
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